
OntafiO t'nistry ortuniciPar Affairc Financial Statement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Municipat Etections Act, 1996 (Section gg.2il)

lnstructions

All surplus
conduct of

All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. candidates wtro receive contributions or incur expenses must comprete Boxes c, D,:,ffi:f tll$;;X"ou iz ;-;in'1;n'"liJ -c"iiio"t", 
*d '*;; ;ii,ilmon, or incur expenses in excess or $10,000 must arso

Hii"m."ny 
retund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to the derk who is responsible for the
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0)Forthe campaigrn period from (day candidate flled nomtnation)

d lnitial filing reffecting finances to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by_eledion)

n Supplementary filing induding finanes after December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a
Box A: Name of Candidate and Office

DD

3

by-election)

Candidates name as shown on the
Last Name or Single Name

iA As'
for the candidate sought

Municipality

Given Name(s)

LESUi€ a
name or no. any)

$

tr I did not accept any contributions or inc:ur any expenses . (completegoxesA and B only)

Box B: Declaration

and Other

, decrare that to the best of my kno*4edge and berief that these financiar
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statements and atached supporling scfredules are true and correct
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Box C: Statement of Campaign lncorne and Expenses

" Name of bank or recognized lending instihJlion
Arnount bonowed

tNcotE
Total amount of all contributions (from line 14 in Schedule 1)
Revenue from items $25 or less
Sign deposit retund
Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contrib'tion (fom part ilr of
Schedule 2)
lnterest earned by campaign bank account
Other (provide tult detaits)

+
+
+

${tuW
+$

$+

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Campalgn lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: indude the value of contributions of goods and seMces)
Expeneae sublectto general spendlng limit
lventory from previous campaign used in this campaign (tist details in Tabte 4 of
Schedule 1)
Advertising
Brochuregfryers

Signs (including sign deposit)
Meetings hosted
Office expenses incuned until voting day
Phone andlor intemet expenses incuned until voting day
salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fues incuned until voting day
Bank charges incuned until rroting day
lnterest cfrarged on loan until voting day
other (provide tuil details)

=Wct
+$

$+

I * z(+'aq
;7J57i 3t
+
+
+
+
+
+

6
$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+

s5

+$
+$
+$

Total Expenses subJect to general spending llmit

EXPENSES
expense subiect to spendirg limit for pardes and otlrer expressions of appreciaton

+$

-$ 4'6$7,V9 tZ

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
+$
+$

s3o3P (zoidlo4)

to spendlng limil for porties and o0rer erpressions
=$ c3
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Expenses not suqect to spending limib
Accounting and audit

- cost of fundraising events/activities (rist detairs in part rV of schedure 2)
Office expenses incuned after voting day
Phone and/or intemet expenses incuned after voting day
salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incuned after voting day
Bank charges incuned after voting day
lnterest charged on loan after voting day
Expenses related to recount
Expenses related to controverted election
Expenses related to compliance audit
Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide full detaits)

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
* $ 3,€. oa
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
+$
+$

Other (provide tutl detaits)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3"

4.
E

+$

Total Expenses not subject to spending limlts
$

$

+

c4

Total Campaign Expenses (C2 + C3 + C4) = $ rt72s.',lg
c5

Box D: Calculation of Surptus or tleficit

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses (lncome minus Total Expenses)
(cl - c5)
Eligible deficit canied forward by the candidate from the last election

+$ -+0 %t DI
(appliesto2OlSregutarelectiononty) _$ d D2

;",n'J?J;r?'Jrus, deducr any retund or candidate,s or = 
-'- -1M4:

spouse's contributions to the campaign _ $ OlSurplus(ordeficit)forthecampaign =T _rlOe1,fi_o,
lf line D3 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in bust, at the time the financial statements are filed, to the municipal derk who isiesponsible for the conduct of the eleciion.
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. Conbibutions in money from candidate and spouse
Contributions in goods and services ftom candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

Total value ofconfibutions not exceeding $100 per contnbutor. lndude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services
where the totarcontribution fiom a contributoi is-sroo or ress d; not
include contributions from candidate or spouse).

Total value of contributions exce_eding $100 per contributor (from rine 18 on page 5;
list details in Tabb 1 and Tabte 2)
' lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services where

the total conribution from a coffibutor exceeds-$1o0 (do not inouoe
contributions trom candidate or spouse).

" Schedule I -Contributions
Part l-Summary of Contrlbudons

Lass: Contributions retumed or payable to the contributor
contributions paid or payable to the crerk, including conkibutions fom
anonymous sour@s exceeding 925

Total Amount of Contribudons (record under lncome ln Box C)

+ $

+$

+$

+$ oc

$d)

$d
$ & 1A

Parl ll - Contrlbudons exceeding li00 per cont lbutor _ lndivlduals other than candtdate or 3pou3e
Table 1: contributions from individuab olfier than candidate or

Name

Alzx Srta.rta,"1aq

Jo^,. Anderso"'

flRooitionar

t
Pald to Clerk

to Gontsibutor
Full Address Date Received Amount Received $

^H^l%.beqch

(+ri od IqA*5*l

4oo.oo

1J lto,n S+.

rrasqSq 0eoch LlzfKq *Lp+<r'1brL.,il

/oo. "o

5oo.e
95O3P (2018/04)

information is listed on separate supplementary attachment Total
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Table 2: Contribudone ln
(Note: mustalso

goods or services from indivlduals other than candidate or spouse
be recorded as Expenses in Box C)

-Name

Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment

Total for Part ll - ConHbutions exceeding $lfit per contributor
(Add toble from Table 1 and Table 2 and record ttre totat in Part 1 - Summary ot Gontributions)

Part lll - Contributions from candidate or spouse

Table 3: Contlbu0om ln goods orserylces

Value I

Total

$ oct {B

Full Address Deecription of Goods
or Sewices

Date Received
(yyyylmmldd)

Descrlption of Goods or Services Date Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

Value $

9503P (2018/04)
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Description of Goods or Serrices Value I

tr Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment Total

Table 4: lnventory of campalgn goodB and materials from previous municipal campaign used in thls campaign(l{ofu: value muet be rccorded as a contribution from the candldate arrd as an expenee)

(yyyylmm/dd)
Date

Descrlptlon

! Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment Total

Curront ilarket
Value I

Date Acquired
{yyyytmmtdd)

Suppller amnfity

9503P (20r&f(x)
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' Schedule 2 - Fundraising Events and Activitles

Fundrebing EvenUAcdvtty. Complete a separate schedule for each event or acUvlty held

I AOOitional schedute(s) attacfred

Desoiption of fu ndraising evenUac.tivity

Date of evenUacfivrty (yyyylmm/dd)

Part l- Ticket rcvenue
Admission ctrarge (per person)
(lf there ar€ a range of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all lic*et
sales)

Number of tic*ets sold

Total Part I (2A X 28) (inctude tn part I ot schedule 1)

Part ll - Odrer rgvenue deemed a contribution

!e.9. revenue from goods sold in excess of fair market value)
Provide details

$
X

2A

28
$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (inctude in part 1 of Schedule 1) $

Part lll - Otrer navenua not deemed a contribution
(e.9. contribution of $25 or less; gtoods or services sold for $25 or less)
Provide details

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
+$
+$

Total Part lll (include under lncome ln Box C) $d
Part lV - Expenses related to fundraielng event or activity
Provide details

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

+$
+$

Total Part lV Ex$enses (include under Experuses ln Box C)

95OgP (2O18r0it)
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$
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" Audito/s Report
MunicipalHections Act, 1996 (Section Sg.25)

- A candidate who has received conributions or incuned expenses in excess of $10,000 must aftach an audito/s reporl
Designation of

Contact lnformation
Last or Single

Address
Suile/Unit No.

Given

Street No. Street Name

No. a(ea

The report must be done in acoordanoe with generally accepted auditing standards and must:
s€t out the scope of the examination
prgvicle an opinion as to the completeness and aeanraey of the financial staternent and whether it is free of materialmisstatement

f] Report is attacfred

Personal information, if any, collected on this form is obtained under he authority of se<tions gg.25 and 95 of the Municipal EtectionsAct' 1996' under seclion- 88 of the Municipal Elea1o2l ea,leso (and Jespite anything in the Municipat Frcedom of tnformation andPntection of Hivacy Ac:t) dodlments and materials.filed wisr or pi"paro bv rre itert-or anyorheieiedion official under tre MunicipatEleclio-ns Act, 1996 are public records and, until their destruclio;, r;t;; inspected by any person at ihe derk,s offce at a time whenthe office is open' campaign financial statements shalt also be made availaoie by the;lerk in an eie"tronic format ftee of charge uponrequest.
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